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many of you, 
17. 
M fl 111 1 






w of the 
d : "To ride 
The 
~~ r 1 ute d by Paul King. 
o prisingly sunny Scot-
t p of the Castle ... riding 
covered with endless stone 
p ... kids following us from 
AMY WESTFALL - 1987 Coa s t t o Coa s t 
Our riding was challenging, taking u down the Columbia 
River valley in Oregon and through the bl · l<ness of the "nu-
clear ocean", an area in Idaho where the f"rs t nuclear plants 
were established. We crossed the Te tons and moved into the 
plains of Wyoming. Following the North Pl tte River through 
most of Nebraska we then tackled the hi l of Missouri and 
the flat lands of Illinois. In Upland, w rece ived a super 
reception from the home crowd, then head l into the farmlands 
of Ohio. West Virginia, the mountain sta t , always provides 
a few tough days before hitting the f riendlier terrain of 
Virginia, Maryland and Delaware. Variat i ns of this route 
are becoming a popular standard for us a s t hey supply a good 
selection of terrain, weather, and people . 
Jean Hand, on her sixth coast to coas t, along with Kelly 
Hairfield, were this year's cooks, and they didn't let us 
down. It really is amazing to see how mu h variety of food 
is possible off the ol' Camel. We had sp ghetti, chicken, 
BLT's, burgers, salads, sub sandwiches, t urkey, rice, beef 
tips and a whole lot more. Of course, the r e 's always plenty 
of peanut butter and jelly, as well. We a lso had our share 
of community "feeds"! In Oshkosh, Nebraska we were invited 
to JOln the town's 4th of July picnic and, i n exchange, we 
offered to sing a few songs. It was neat to see the people 
pull up their lawn chairs and blankets and l isten to the 
group sing about Jesus. The Wheels' gang in Upland made sure 
bakeries ... the cathe dra f Durham, Sa lisbury, Hereford and 
Tewksbury ... trying to r h l1Way sign print d in We lsh ... 
eating lunch in a she p b . rn . .. Lo ndon .•. " Th Needl es " on the 
Isle o f Wight ... old Sc w rning us about " t he south" ... 
old Engl is hmen warning ut "up north" ... Royal Shake-
speare Theat r e .•. "post nrcl " wn.s like Broa dw y , Stow on t he 
Wold, Ki r kb y Stephen ... all h. s e places and v en t s run 
through my head when I · h inl~ f ur month in Great Britain , 
but th e reason for go in t Britain or anywhere i s s t i ll 
to pass on the messag 1s t ' s l ove for us. An d tha t 
mess age was spread, n · u t our group of f orty riders, 
but to the many folks a.nd chu r h s we were able to s pend time 
with s haring about ou r id nd our faith. 
While England is 
that our spi ritual 
just C. S. Lewis. 
opportunity to stay a t 
rector, a very outspok 1 
been a church on this p 
of Believers meeting 1, 
to comprehend, but I ap · 
passed on the faith t o m 
Pray for the peace o ' 
you be secure. May ther b 
security within your cita 
r country", we seldom r eali ze 
ar f rom there and I don 't mean 
xford we were bless e d through an 
t . Ebbis Church of Engl and. The 
vangel ' ca l, told us tha t there had 
A.D. 632. To i magine a body 
rs a go is a little ha rd for me 
even more those that have 
-- Contributed by Ted Bowers. 
usalem: "May those who love 
within your walls and 
Psalm 122:6-7 
Pale~t:- · . · . trik b . · ~ uooP~ ~ J1iJJ temtory s . e egms 
\S~y91est\J\Ul~ · · • .uJ West B , - -~ce 
' --~b I Israeli polke ralcl 'l'r··~t.,~ Mount . anl( protest 
es ]P~ \s~e\\ "''· · S '\1\1 ... -
··· ~s \ltoteSt ... o2e11 [> h. ~ ll\e~ Israelis burt ·:~ i ';l s llrt · six Arabs 
~-- ..,..,§~e · 1JJ lsrae• '""est Bank 
-:t • I li . ,, ten; \ '"~ srae troops shoot tories 
The Psalmist asks hi 
Jerusalem. His reques ·e, 
still very pertinent aS 
newspapers. Those s am 
concern to 45 individua 
aders to pray for the peace of 
ugh possibly 2,800 years old, is 
a d the headlines in our daily 
i nes were also a source of great 
paring to tour Israel on bicycle 
Cont. on page 4 
sou 
On this year's Januar 
derful experiences. It wa 
and a trip relatively fr 
good teaching and sharin . 




uthwest bike trip we had many won-
combination of great kids, generous weather 
accidents. These three combined to make for 
Monterey, Carmel, Hearst Castle, San Luis Obispo, 
L s Angeles, Long Beach, Oceanside, Ramona, Brawl 
hoenix and Tucson all played host to us. About th 
had learned it all, up popped another 
!l ll 
, 1\ l y the , 
1 Ill< ' we 
11 \o 
Our last hours of the tour were spent at the b 11[ ll ul Sonora Desert 
Museum near Tucson, Arizona, a place Dr. TJ 111 Hurkho lder uses f(:>r 
testing the students on some of their 1 1, 1 op,y . It had been 
our best day for "sun rays". Arizon11 11 1 ln January, for 
Midwesterners, brings out the wor t 1 vn ni ty. Like liz-
ards on rocks the riders were soak I 11 1 11p every last ray 
to guarantee as much tan as pass 1;1 , f1or many there 
is no greater mark of a successfu 'l 1 ' I p in the sun 
belt than bronze skin. There was '" I y nn thing left 
to do and that was to board our evt·t l1\l Lhf ul bus, 
Possum 7, and blitz back to Upland-- .t lll •ng r 2,200 
miles! Most of the gang was excited 1 .. 'I u we had 
told them that we would be back in Up l t11 ll I t\ about 
45 hours--a little over two nights and "' 1 dny . 
Shortly after boarding the bus, however, W• dl ov-
ered a dead battery! No problem, we thO ll)'.hl l \ H 
we pulled our van alongside of the bus and 11 1 •d It 
to jump-start the big guy! One hour down th r t lt lld 
the electrical system went blank. We wisked tit• 
bikers off to an exotic mall and probe d for till· 
problem. We located a garage that knew its stu f l 
a nd the prognosis was bad--the alternator! A r e-
httilt alternator would cost $1,200, not to mention 
I Ill' de lay! Needless to say, the troops started 
surf a 
was st ar 
need thi 
r · l lng a little antsy. All of their plans were 
t l\ !own the drain and all because of something 
nn " a lternator"--something to \vhich most of 
IJ I cln ' t relate. Murmuring and all kinds of 
11 s peculations started coming to the 
1'Jonahs " were being searched out! I 
o to feel the unrest. I sure didn't 
Lll tailend of such a successful run! 
There was some consolation ·n fac t that we found a As I was drivl11 ) ill ' Possum late that night I felt 
impressed to remind I 11• riders that a kind of miracle had 
taken place in our <J, tl I ngs over the van alternator. We 
all were pushing to 1 1 home, and every little obstacle 
gracious friend in Tucson who pul ' ome strings to ge t us 
into a beautiful church as late as c 1~ o 'clock that evening. 
The next morning this same friend v me a $100 check to ease 
the pain. I started to feel someth ln j\ i n the air! Maybe the 
most important part of the trip •t to come! 
was such an irritant l o us . At a lunch stop in Amarillo as 
we gathered on a cur l uut side a Wendys I rehearsed the pre-
vious evening ' s littl 1• mirac l e . 
to us until late in the afternoon. ~ /cheer came f rom the 
parking lot sun-bathing crowd ! Now; t9ere were new calcula-
tions as to our arrival t im i n Uplfan9. Almost all had been 
forg iven. We were on our w y agai~ a~ ter a 24-hour delay! 
However, we were not ev n ut of Ariz9na y e t when the oil 
light came on in the bus . In fact, 1 in shut the engine down! 
The men piled out of t h bus and pushJ d it acros s the inter-
section. Fortunately, w fo und ourse] ves in a nice little 
town called Willcox, A z na . After i phone ·a ll back to 
Upland to one of our Wh l s ' mechanic we d' s what the 
problem was, fixed i n l once again n our way! 
The van had b to provide light wh'l workin g on 
the bus problem. W u yo u know i , the van ba tte r y we nt 
dead so we pushed it the s tree to a 76 ta tion, go 
a jump-start and di d the a lter ator van was 
now sho t! I f~lt l' k were caughtl in th ternator 
Bermuda Triangle"! W · he troops h ppy ? It was 
spiritual speculati n ·b max now! 
We found a very " 7 " ga rage wi h . equ 
personnel and decided n w y were we J olng 
into the hands of thi - tag c rew. They 
for telling us what our [ 1: blem was. Tom k m 
we failed to pay the $1 2 ri ht t hen ad sh r · l 
to search for a van alt rn ·or on ou7 lown . . Th 
came l ooking for u s in h ' b a t up Pl9kup wb 11, 
had a big pistol on th d b with sevdra l mp ·· 
spilled throughout the b ! He holle,
1
ed fr 
stree t, "Where's my $12? " Th is was n t i m 
neck" mad, so we paid l: i m nd t hen he tool . u 
of the parts' man. Tln m n was not ~eal happ 
had told him we would b his s hop l>efor 
didn't make it in tim nd h ha rged lus ov 
to go back to the shop . Al a r o und us th 
tens e ! 
2 
The sho rt of i t F'"l ·hat w , as a t e am , had driven to 
California, had ridder IJ l s 800 miles down the coast and 
into the desert, and r ow headed home--all of this maybe 








me was that the 
part s ' s t ore man-
our miss ion, and 
and allow u s to unapolo-
1 h wi th him. We 1 arned 
'h i mall town many year s 
w 1 · e ss , married her and 
place to make a living 
urns a guy into a 
Af t e r talking t o h im 
n why ·h y wer e milking us 
h d ch r cl us $5 fo r being 
·1 ouldn' t imag ine 
hours of h e lping 
La r r y and Jim showing you our 
n emes i s ... the alternator that 
o st a lot of bucks and way-
l a i d our return by 1~ days ! 
h arsin~ 
y w·· t h the ~iders whil they were si tting on the 
W n ly ' s , I felt that th miles of travel during our 
k t u r we re 'forth t h e enconnter with the man from 
part ' s tore ! 
Our four Possums continu 
ica to the tune of 70,000· mil 
in itself is reason to give th 
wat ch-care over, above, and ar 
reason for thanks is the 2,500 
sent. That is the numb e r of p 
Possums and have been chall n g 
p r b us per y 
nk s t o God
1
for 
us . A mor 
s t hat jtho 
who have b 
standing of, and walk with, th Af~er 
and excitement of travel ing an l v' s itin g plac 
relationships that were es tabli h d and stren 
other people and with God ar t h 1 s ting resu 
events have been to the ef · 
Possum trips. 
Many of you may not r 
trips are now with adults . On 
Fort Wayne has been on i ght l 
three-week trip to Alask . Th 
recently, to tell us that 





On a recent ski tr·' I 
we had a guy along who w 
couple of business asso 'a · 
to skiing, but he learn d qui 
to c ome off the slopes. H 
had been running with a t ugh 
he wa s going on this ski tr:Lp 
at him and told him he'd h v 
say that they were wrong , h · 
life and was looking forward · 
School next Sunday. It wa 
reaching out to him throu gh u · 
of their group. That obviou 
These are just two examp 
changing expe riences that adu 
thank God for k e eping the bus 
a bo 1jl t 
rticular gr 
j 
r nt tq.ps, 
de r of I thi 
most importantly , for using th urn 









C n · r ibuted l y ur Anderson. 
This winter I have received l et rs from two yo uth pas-
tors who had just been on Possum trip oth r emarked that 
the growth their kids were showing becaus of the trip was 
s 
sit s . 
Capitol. 
c ity chur h 
execu tiv h 
communi -y . 
occasions 
our gan g . 
Well, 
many 




we fixed it for 
yn e kids respond 
r -city kid. You 
pie . On several 
k pictures of 
re will be more 
a scooter run! 
Remember t h lu· e - r ing ci c s .. . the s potl i ght shining 
on the ring whe th re is act ' o . Well , thi s spotl i ght i s 
on GINNY SPRINGMAN ! -"' ~-p~· _;1: 
l',teaLer Luan wnat: r:ney naa s een 
Over the years, one of th 
reasons for the s uccess of th 
Possum program has been th ba l -
ancing of fun and the spir ua l 
aspects offered. We do try t o 
show the kids (and adul · ) t he 
best time possible . I ' i mpo r-
tant that their Po s um tri p be a 
one-of-a-kind t rip, bu t our spir-
itual input through d vo tions 
and time spent t a lki ng one- on-one 
has to balance u t w"t h the fun 
side or our purpo s will not be 
attained. It is kind of an 
inside/outside bala nce . Thomas 
~ Kempis wrote abo u t t his kind TED BOWERS 
of balance in our lives . He states tha · w should "inwa rdly 
be such as outwardly we seem to men. And wi t h reason there 
ought to be much more wi thin than is p r ' ve d without." 
While much of our t i me is spent on the b a h, climbing in 
the Smoky Mountains , or running around Disney World, mu ch 
more is going on inside each guy and ga l t han we know, 
and that is what we are hoping to achi v -- to challenge both 
the ou t side and the inside. 
Cont r i bute d by Te d Bowers . 
Have you see n the SCOOTERS? They a r all the rage now 
and were high on the Christmas gift list th i s past year. 
I am not talking about the motorized type , but the push-
and-go foot-type. Some of you older r ead r s probably had one 
when you were a kid! Well, they have pu t orne high t ech 
touches to the old version and ... wham, away you go! The 
colors are bright and the gadgets clever ! The kids really 
like them--that's "kids" as in ages!:!_ t o 0 ! 
Wheels purchased several of these s oo ters. We wanted 
to experiment with a new idea, so we loa d d up a group of 
high schoolers from Fort Wayne , Indiana, and bused them 
to Washington, D.C. The "idea" was to s oo ter around D.C. 
for two days. These little scat-abouts allow you t o move a t 
a jogger' s pace with real ease. There i hardly a place 
within a five-mile radius tha t cannot be r eached with ease on 
the scooters. They are just new enough tha t they allow for 
some novelty and a little feeling of spe i a lness. So, after 
an all night bus ride and a little roadside park breakfast, 
we started scootering on the famous Chesapeake and Ohio tow-
3 
...1..11 ...1..)1 I u . llt.l ;:;, C J. .l.. U u. ;:;, U...t. I\...t ~l~ 
started a f t e r sh e was well l nto 
her 30 ' s , a time when most people 
start thinking about hangi ng it 
up ! Her fi rst t rip was a coast 
to coas t ! i nce then she has 
ridden on vi rtually every maj or 
tour w have offer ed--Circle 
Amer i ca t o China ! I don ' t think 
anyone , outs i de o f our Wh els ' 
s taff , has ridden on more tr ips 
than Gi nny has . 
Over t he years she has spent 
time on mi s s i on fiel ds an has 
developed a mini stry of sharing 
her mi ss ion s t ories with various GINNY SPRINGMAN 
churches and then sendi ng her honorariums back to the vari ous 
mission organizati ons . As a r esult of her Wheels ' t r ips , s he 
has developed church and civic progr ams t hat t ell of her 
experi ences on the highway and t he things she feels God has 
done in her life and t he lives of others . " The progr ams a re 
never just a travel ogue , but ther e is always a message . As 
long a s God blesses me wi t h t he privilege and good h ealth to 
ride with Whe el s I will cont inue to honor Him in this way ," 
remarked Ginny i n a r ec en t letter t o Wheels ! 
As a r e sult of he r avid pi ct ure taking and sto ry tel l ing 
she cont i nue s t o share her experiences as a way of s erving 
God . Now get th i s : to dat e Ginny has given 225 programs 
shar i ng the storie s o f her b ike t r avels; and , sh e has s ent 
hundreds of dollars t o t h e Wh eel s ' off i c e as a result o f 
thi s ! This is one o f he r ways of giving thanks back t o God ! 
We f e el pr ivileged t o hav a l ady l ike t hi s in our l ive s ! 
1987 CIRCLE AMERICA t eam .at close of t our New Smyrna Beach, Flor ida 
It looks like we wil} try a "half perimeter" this nex t 
year . Starting January of ' 89 , this will be a single semester 
run from Florida to California and up to Seattle , ending in 
late May . Plans are to pu t togethe r a Circle America III 
starting January of 1990! 1 
S T A F F C H A N G E S 
Wheels has experienced a rash of s ta ff changes, but that 
is the nature of the beast with our prog ram . We have always 
been a place where people can test th mse lves, a place where 
transition can happen. We •wuld lose s ome of our "zoom" if 
we did not have turnover. We cannot run hard with the kids 
God gives us and not expect burn out. While some of our 
older staff have learned how to pace themselves, for most of 
our staff life here at Wheels is more like a sprint! 
1) Our last newsletter indicated Galen Cla sen 
was leaving Wheels and getting married. H a nd 
Carol are located in Denver and are experi nc i n g 
the normal adjustments of new living quart r s , 
jobs, satisfaction, et cetera. 
2) r1ike Manganello . although still active a a 
Wheels' bus trip leade r, has, for all int en t s 
and purposes, l e ft Wheels and is developin g a 
similar ministry with h i s own custom touch 
put to it. 
3) Kent Merrick. our r e sident high tech b ' k 
mechanic, is look i n g a t finer nuts and b ol ts to 
thread. He may b e going to Indianapolis wh e 
he would also have some schooling opportun i ies , 
or, he may r e locat e in the Chicago area. At 
either place h e would be able to work in a very 
fine bike shop. (There is a hint of a girl 
involved in the transition, too!!) 
4) D:wid Burns h a s been doing a slow t ran i t-Lo n 
and is rathe r off i c i a lly in other employmen t , 
but o c casionally d rive s for us. Dave will some 
day be ho s t o f a TV show or something havin t o 
do with meetin g a nd g r e eting people! 
5) Brian Carter, o u r "Apple" man or "IBM" mo n 
or whoev er the g uy who put us in the comp u ~ r 
business, has h is fin ge rs in several compu t r 
pies in the co ll11l1u n i ty . He is moving on t o Lh e r 
terminals! (Bad , huh?) 
6) DJve Otto . who was with us just a f ew 11 r t 
months aft e r CA I I ende d, but who had exp c . d 
to be around f o r a long while, had to head 
back to Iowa t o p l u g into the family busin 
7) I don't belie v e I ever mentioned Phil S 
ville's leaving . He and Deb Vogler both 1 r 
just after the last news letter was written . 
Phil was a real mainstay in leading trip s a nd 
will nicely complement his lea dership abi l y 





Cont. from page 1 
during the month of J anuar y. "Is the trip still on?" "How bad 
does it have to get b fore we cancel this one?" "Are we going 
to any of the places wh re there has been trouble?" Prior to 
our departure on Janua y 1st, these and many more questions 
piled into our office . Through daily contact with the State 
Department we were a s s u.red that travel in Israel was consid-
e red safe with the ex ption of a few places we should avoid, 
so with that positive res ponse we were off to the Holy Land. 
God rewarded our s t e p of faith with a good, safe trip 
and one that blessed ch individual in a very unique way. 
Yes, we could sense th s trife and divis.ion between Arab and 
I sraeli, but actually th weather gave us more problems than 
the pockets of unres t . I could say much about our experi-
ences in Jerusalem, B ·hlehem, Galilee, the Jordan Valley, 
En Gedi, Masada, Ashk n and Tel Aviv, but our tour of 
Is r ael was more than ju t places; it was people and feelings, 
as we ll. So instead ·· just writing about the trip I thought 
I would share some of " h observations and thoughts of those 
who participated. 
"I guess that being s o f ar remov ed from I s rael all 
my li f e the r eal ity of J es us wa s b a sed totally on 
faith and I could only imagine in a distant s ort 
of way what Hi s lif a nd death were like on 
earth." 
" I have found a mu h bet ter selection of chocolat e 
in Israel than hotn I" 
" I wa s planning Oh lear ni ng about Jesus and where 
He walked, not on how I need to change, but the 
two go hand in ho.nc'l . " 
" I got baptized and I f eel so clean. It ' s a lmos t 
l ike I have a ne p rspective on life!" 
"When we got t o th 
believe it or not 
shave my legs!" 
rooms I took a shower . And 
it was hot! I even got t o 
"It's kind of wei '"cl. at ing next t o guys with 
mach ine guns!" 
"I'm tired! 
some of the 
t hat orange h a 
c i ou s thing I 
"We strained up 0. 
ot he r s' f ace s wh on 
sprayed up on u s I;, 
o.lso ga ined an app eciation for 
r t hings in li fe . For example, 
for lunch was th e most deli-
ve r eaten!" 
f w h ills laughi ng at each 
we s aw t h e mud t hat had been 
" I am t o appreciate how God chose 
t .e nat ions because t h i s 
~--·· _, ..... ..... .._~, ......... .... ~~~ · · · · ~ ~ .... ~ .~~ ·· 
n e arby community hospital as 
She still lives close by and 
office with da ily visits! 
9) When flmY Anderson vaca t ed h r s ecr etar y 's 
desk to be a full-time mo t h r, we we r e able ho 
acquire the s e r v i ces o f Bec ky Lantz. " Beck" j is 
a supe r gal and is fas t b coming a "Wheel s ' gal". 
She is just what the do cto r ordered for bein g a 
plus to Sue and she i s n ot intimida t ed b y t h ;, 
computer! She c ome s equipp d with a b e au tifh l 
sing ing v o ice! (She has v n produce d a / 
cassette tape!) Ladies and g ntleme n .. -BeckY 
Lantz! I 
10) Joe Salvato is a n ew staff r who comes I o u s 
from New Yo rk City area . H is a Kings ' Col ~ege 
graduate. Joe is great with t h kids on the : 
trips. I 
We continue to be bl ssed with goqd r epl 
the same time we know the joy of wishii g tho 
found jobs and fulfillment e l sewhere! / 
TRAILER COURT ! 
A couple of years a go the Tayl or Univ r s 
Court, which borders the south edge ofl the Wb 
was deeded to Wandering Wheels . I t s i p t end d 
develop staff housing. Recen t ly , a duplex w 
and one side was sold to Larry Kleindi~nst, 
driver, and sometimes " scoote r e r "! 
finishing it and has had the blessi n g 
from New Jersey to help do some of t 
Peg Matthews purchased the 
Savidge share that unit. We a t 
door in getting this proj ec t 
BECKY LANTZ 
JOE SALVATO 
ments and a t 
w 11 who have 
Sue 
t he 
seems so hard and! 'i:t' (Jod can use t hl s pJ. ace and 
i ts peopl e , He cap us e anybody and any pl ace ." 
We thank God f or b gr experience in His land! We 
would also like t o thank w·n orduan and Chuck Gifford for 
the good job they did each n ht lecturing on the history of 
t he l and , t he people ahd th p litics of Israel , as wel l as 
the teachings of Chris~ . 
Isr 1 has b en , and pr bab y will always be , a l and of 
conten t n; but ·n s pite of t h un s t , it continues to hold 
a special pl c "n t he heart s r t h se who make the j ourney 
through it n 1 nt r uins and m d r n c i ties, lofty hill s and 
D a d S g· n, plains fill e d w t l f ruits and vegetables and 
th f t h Negev, the land f t he Jew and the land of 
th y for thb peace f J r salem! 
- - C ntributed by Paul King . 
UP DATE ON ~l{i 






s e l ves 
hungry 
a l ong tim , v r ha lf a year now, 
f ul l y closed out " Circl Amer i ca II". It 
f th~ riders anx·· ous to g t back to life's 
inter~sting io n t that so many of the 
n e wr
1
itten or phon d and conunented on what 
t o be back out on the road ! 
I 
nk godd things w 
y long . j Too mu h 
m · h "ng ~ifferent. 
h st and we wan t 
a t le~st. Li f s 
Wha t cln exciting 
n i ng ... pain t·ng 
11 the colors at 
m ant t o s usta in them-
nything seems to make us 
o mu ch work a.nd we want 
That seems to be true 
m to be a tug-and-pull--
a dve nture t o be about the 
a pr tty pic ture for the 
ur disposa l ... blending! 
Th two c·r l e America t rips we r e qu i t e different from 
each o h r . Numb r one trip w s a " f irs t" and it had its 
wrinkles ; nun)b two ~rip was bl t o ma ke ad justment s off the 
fi rst on Int r s t i~gly enough, in t he end the two seemed to 
come out b u · t he same. As I have said ove r and over again, 
man' s be nn.ing , when i t com s to s pi r itual res ults, seems 
no match ski~ping al n and responding to the mix of 
things t h · our ~ay with t h a pplication of Jesus' 
t eachings . I 
! 
I 
We h d ombine~ total of n a rly 22 ,000 miles in the two 
trip s and all f tha t !with virtua lly no acc idents. Twenty-two 
thousand m"l s ! Oh , qhe mix of h igh adventure with plain, 
old- fashion d , d y- tol day living ! As a s ide light, we continue 
to have "b y- m ts - gi nl things " ha ppening , and as a result 
o f the Circl Am rica !trips , Brian Carter, a Wheels' staffer, 
met Terry Arn ld , a C~ II participant, and they wil l be mar-
ried in May !! I 
4 I 
It was in 1963 that the s eed thought? f or 
cycling were planted. It wasn't un til 1966, h 
our first U.S. crossing took place . Way back 
onl y the young , tough, and r eckless boys yho u 
an adventure! Nine years l a t e r t he ladie f j oit 
ranks and our co ast-to-coast t ours b ecame ' ful 
I 
Who said that you can't t each an old ido 
friend of mine s a id that tha t s t atement w~s 
lazy, old dog !) Anyway, if s omeone ha d told m 
Wheels would eventually be escor ting an a 
Unite d States whose average age would ibe b 
I'd have said, "Imposs ible !" I 
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Guess what! By t he time you rec letter Wheels 
will be into anothe r " fi r st"--a coast- tour with a 
group of 25 cyclists whose average a in the late 
SO's! This should b a " really big · the Ed Sulli-
van generation! We will l eave the San p,o a rea April 16 
and plan to arrive on the Atlantic C · tn wo rld famous 
St. Augustine, Florida , the city of th 1 i•'nuntain of Youth", 
on May 26. Hey, the "Fountain of You h" wl I L be found in 
the bike trip that t akes us there! 
ever, was given up 
we r eceived a letter wrote to say 
. , a s of this 
w ll ' be taking a 
e d States! 
Those of you who have gone coast '" 1 11 L, expec t an 
invitation to participate financially J 11 t) i! t ven ture ! 
P.S. At 7:45a.m., March 16, I received a phoru call from William, 
our Chinese guide, who confirmed the accept: u1ce of the Wheels' 
invitation! The Chinese are coming to rid(} rc ast to coast!!! 
5 
COAST TO COAST (curre nt lv I I I l ed) 
ALASKA 
June 11-July 24, 1988 
July 2-AuQust 7, 1988 
MUSt 6-2L 1988 
Seot6!1Jer 23-t£tctler 2, 1988 
Mid Seoterrber-October, 1988 
COLORADO ffi.INTAIN RUN 
BREAKAWAY - GULF COAST 
CHINA COAST TO COJlST 
(Inviting some gues t o lol• ' " ' to join on part-time basis.) 
MRI CAN SOUTHWEST 
112 CIRCLE MRICA 
Q-HNA 
BREAKAWAY COAST TO COASl 
COAST TO COAST 
BORDER TO BORDER 
VEIMJIT 
CIRCLE MRICA III 
As you can see, we· 11 tv 
things coming down th pi ) p, 
past months have been ('II• 111 
our family! Who, mor tlo 111 









tremendous amount of good 
I trust the activities over the 
ging to you! Really, you are 
Ll<e readers of the newsletter, 
The activities that li ' V' been listed through January 
of 1990 should help you I 1 Hi preciate the fact that \oJE ARE · 
f\QT SLOWING IXMN! 
As always, your f 111 111 t' 1 input is such an encoura m 
... kinda like a big s mll, tl f app reciation with an exclama · 
ma rk! 
Keep THINKING about it tl PRAY ING for Wheels! 
God Bless you! 
(ffi~ 
Bob ("Coach") D·lv I'D 
sam 
In the last newsletter I shared some tl? ughts regarding old hymns 
and the special relationship between t/1 writers and God. I have 
often commented that we all have similar ongs within us. Most of us 
can't put music to our thoughts, but that I not nearly as important as 
getting our thoughts out ! 
Many of the songs and hymns written today seem to be in the spirit 
of David's Psalms of old. I believe we all have a poetic strain running 
through us. I often encourage our riders t put together their own God-
1 0 GOD, thank You for travel and people with whom to trav I; pt•oplc· who share themselves enough 
to allow friendships to develop and, yes, even be cemented! 
2 OUR God provides a peace even though we sleep and continn- lomove in the night while a ll 
those around us sleep. 
3 HE allows for places a long the way to be visited: two hun ch· d rni los of canyon etched 
away by life's forces leaving a beauty that stretches the sensoa; Ll w desert city of gla-
mour. Oh, the joy of viewing man's efforts at enter taini ng hiu •n If momentarily 
an anticipation of pleasure and then emptiness. Man is so carnivorous; he, worse 
than the beast, feeds upon his own. 
4 GOD, for the tar and mix of rock that lengthens endle sly In II directions, 
the black lanes trimmed in white that provide a surface for wh lin!{ rubber to 
smoothly glide distances undisturbed, thanks! Man made it, bn~ uu made man! 
The black lanes knife through mountains at the proper anc: lu r uting li ttle 
strain on the engine and drive chain. And, God, the uncanny skill of 11 1u n to ex-
tract fuels from Your ear th, fuels, when forced into air ti ght hom l,·s, ex-
plode and help turn a multiple of gears and things! Oh, tho "'Oil ilur of it all! 
Just the glass that separates us from the wind's blast al101 111 ll H to peer 
through with eyes undistrubed - glass made from Your mol\ ·d ro •k. We who 
are land locked, hundreds of miles from the great ocean , to IJr lnk the high-
way and steel cocoon extract us from our farml ands and loruo .LI " und place 
us next to the waves splashing on rocks that have not yie lded to the e roding 
power of the sea. Again, God, thank You for the highway and ·umbustible 
engine! 
5 SANTA CRUZ! God, so many of Your California towns honor u Ha int of old. 
Who was he, Saint Cruz? He had to do somethi wonderful In Your name! 
I.J ~ . .. . . ... .,,,. .......... -. ;1 11"11"1•• .,.,,j In).,,,, ,.,,. , l h i,• l uou ru · 111 
feelings in a poem, sam thing in a format similar to the Psalms. 
Well, I have "harp d" on this long enough that I decided to re-
spond to God with a P ALM THOUGHT of my own. Really, it came 
almost like one would ,., pond to a lover. My PSALM THOUGHT is a 
"thank you" back to G d for the wonderful four-week tour down the 
coast of California whl h we recently completed. The success and 
good feeling generated by the tour made me want to write a type of 
love letter ! 
12 SOUT II , on to yet a nother city named after a saint, San Diego. We are accompanied by 
what seems Ilk< \ n ll l<m,; of ants ... cars, cars, and more cars! God, it seems that the lowly ant 
has more con ·un11 hnn this hurrying mass! The living a long the way is so refined. Families work 
night and day . Whn 1\ pl'i · to pay ' God, the pace! Each one hoping to stay justa step in front of the 
other ... wound likr• 11 (OIJ !Ibout to spin out of control! And yet, God, in a ll the breakneck living there 
are some slowed down , ge\1Uo Hir ams of activity that serve as peaceful coves of rest. The harbor master 
at Oceanside - he likl'd •IHI kunns ide, where You allowed us to experience the tempest! What a storm! 
You covered up benches, Ml[ 1 ll f{H, pavement and, unfortunately, tossed a nice sized boat onto the rocks! 
Rather comical, God, to s rnu n wit h 11 11 his equipment spend days cleaning up the resu lts ofYour blow! They 
keep talking about earthquukf· , Whnt un unsettled feeling for those who place so much hope in an ultimate 
environment! 
13 OH, the variety of encampn,..rd I' •nd l ton, where shaven headed young men leam the savage art of killing! 
What a precision instrument - cu•l d li nd !' ody to str ike! Not many smi les, and many of the warriors are simply 
sharpening a lready hostile att il,llti• ·M, , , " few good men!" 
14 PEOPLE sleeping in bushes, 1111d!l ~ l rw · li s, and simply roaming the grounds ... shouldn't be a part of a ll this 
human success. God, this is a story ul' lt VII I. ou let us meet travelers who haven 't fared so well. Self abuse, genetic 
flaws, accidents, something placed \lu•r•! 11 !1 th shelf. In and out of reali ty. Show a li ttle concern and they eat us alive; 
turn away and our own hearts brea k I Yl! rj Hun , God, would He allow them to nibble at His flesh? We think so! But isn't 
enough, enough? Her face was made "I' ll '''' clow n. Her pink tights covered with cut-off jeans. Her cute little blouse, a 
rabbit fur coat and frilly little boot.A rn nrl fur 1.1 curious spectacle. "Who are you?" 
"I'm a writer. ljustgotajob. Got a lew lnu l ln t ide me over till !get myfirstcheck?"You're lying!Wewon'tsupportyour 
habit!" God, we still feel empty when wr· 1[1"" her kind away . She needs help! So do we! God, we need her reminder! Too 
many reminders come our way . lt 81'''"1 Mn un natural in a ll this splendor and squalor! 
15 WE'RE going to the desert, Got!. ( Olll'h said t hat some of Jesus' best stuff happened in the desert. Life is not as 
obvious here. It doesn't take itself for f( till ted. The beauty is best realized at a distance or up real close. At a distance 
with the right sun, the rocks, sa nd , rl ~d Jugged peaks are beyond description, but only for a moment. Help us tore-
cogniz th ' sarno hidd n sunsets 1 ru ·uple even if that sunset shows but for a fl eeting moment! 
for the ugly elephant seals of Ano Nuevo State Res rve a nd th e,ti n ~ i ght of man lo 
provide them shelter. Oh, if we could only prov ide the same she1ter for some of the 
endangered human kinds! j 
6 GOD, You gave us a caring friend in Monlcr ·y. He is importaht beca use he likes 
(LOVES) us! He is the caretaker of a chur h bu ilding. He senses our needs a nd more, 
our host. Monterey is even more beaut.iful bccn use of Your servant. He owns nothing he 
wouldn't share, especially time. You r a !ll lll'ium in Monterey, over, forty mill ion dolla rs' 
worth, is child's play compared to t he r ol one! But thanks for allowing us to ca pltii'C a few 
of these delightful creatures. A sp ·cio l t hunks for Your beloved sea otte r. II ma kes us 
smile!Thisarea has gone from Steinb cl 's"Cannery Row" tobeing !heha un toflh w a lthy. 
Next door, Carmel, sacred, but cold a nd u loof (look, but don't todch!). Thanks for a llow ing 
us to just view and know that is a ll lh poH8ossing we need. The mission of' orm I is a subtle 
reminder that Your men came firs t to t ho lndia n. However misguid~d, the eu l'iy pri es t. ca rried a 
love for the inhabitants, built a commun ity a nd lortunately man has s n .1t lo ,. vivc that 
history and remind us of Your orl y co ncern by rebuilding hundreds of' y orH old buildin gs. 
I 
7 AND now, God, our even more wond ··rftd bod ies remind us how marvelous You1· cr ut ion l The 
auto and truck engines don't com[Jt1l'O to tho matchless engine thatls ours! u J'OH LOI'III !(. Ab le to go 
even when it runs out of gas. We ·un drow U!>O n a n in vi sible vapo'r: guts, motio n, dri v , des ire, 
ego, just Your presence. If our parts bt·oak , th y mend themselves;)not so tho molo r co r. And , God, 
the fun ofcoveringourbodies with o va l'i ty f gormcnts! Some allojV forw ann th , olhorH lo•·coo lness. 
More importantly, the opportunity to mi s L lcs, colors, and cuts. How borin lo ll v 1 lth t h sa m 
outer skin! Oh, how much more priv il ' d w or lha n even the most decorated bh d. Ot" ' ·olors a nd 
shapes can change all day long! I 
I 
8 GOD, what a gift, the highway! Ev n Otll' ulling this well manicured ~tr·ol h of pn von1ont Ill Jl. 
WAY seems a tribute to You! Wha t good in ~ i [l h l man has to engineer a pi ce of r'O d t•r•owdcd bolwcon 
the ocean and cliffs, stretching dan g rous ly for hundreds of mil~s alon fl' t lr Pu •I ' •, 'rho mud •u 
into and lays back a hidden beauty lik o au•·r; on's knife: toweripg rcdwoodA plur ·u low morn ing 
skies; soft mushy ground never qui te a bl to dry out, ground that"[elco~TJOB t.ouchtllrO IM nnd th o lo loHt 
of ferns. The road twrsts, t urns, n s•s ond full s u lmost l1ke a hvr11g thrng. 
9 THANKS for the reminder of life in t h 8 a ... watching the w~ales show lrtllr• hid ll fl pla • b 
plumes of water in the air. We know th un numbered fr iends that accumvun 
they, too, a llow similar sightings? ·' 
10 GOD, we continue to be reminded of YOtll' presence by the nkmes of tOIVIlM lOil i lh WO : 
San Simeon, San Luis Obispo, Sa nto Mo.-i o, Sn ntu Ynez, Santa Barba ro . .. 1dlpl11l' d 11 Il l ' 
path. Who were they? What wonderfu l Lh lnrr did th y do? Could vie bu t hnv n uh eur Mlr · •t 
or lane to remind people of our past pr se n · I l) l. hc peo1>le of thpse comm un t liM llV!IIl liM 0 
ciate "saint with their town's na me, bul., ruther, enjoy the sweet sound or Llr •111m ? ~1htl 
names now all sound of wealth , but w 'r SUI' l.h w ull h the n~mesa k ,. pr M nl rd 1'1 Ill!' 
~~~~ I 
11 LOS ANGELES, the City of Anjp lsl Who•·o did we go wrong?\ The po llc !111111 I I IIHl l 
us not to travel down a certain lane ... no on[loiH thoro I Plenty of grief, pov OJ' ,H IVl' ll r , 
and not caring! They cut her ling r ofl' tog t u •·ing! Why, God? }Vhen dld rrolcl lll 11Jlllll 
more valuable than the wholeness of a hu"d'/'l'ho City of Angels is a ha rsh r' mtndt 1 
t aking our eyes ofT the road. Mayb tho pn ii OJ' thoL hangs over jthe cit f1 k 111! or 
omen. The ugly, dirty grey with a hin t of 11 id bluo streak ing through it, " "'Of ", M 
like a vei l of death. Thank You for tho min ond win I Lhot wash it away. 1'h \ Hh J11 
serves as a brief reminder of how You wo•·kl (low JTI!Iny washings will it l k 1'/ 
' I 
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a nd moving our fra i I bod ies aguln t il I InC ugo i n the joy ofb lnc k Lop. We soar from the top of J ul ian to th e deser t 
floor! It's now in praise of high pressu ~< • tll t'CR, greased bea rings and polished races that resul t in our speedy de-
scent . Your writers of old sa id t hat YOli iiPOl in t he wind . We know the happy feeling when it blows to our back, 
and yet we doubt when it blowslin ow· lnt , Wo are a bit fickle! Jesus said that it rains on the good and bad, rich 
and poor. We still feel li ke we're bcinfl Plio hcd when the wind works against us. It's blowing the right way 
this afternoon . . tha nks! 
17 TAMARISK t ree. never heart! ul' Lh11l\r r I it brings green to the desert and asks so little. Still another 
reminder ofth blessing we can be v n rh l ut~~~cd with just a little. Water means so much more out here 
in the d sort. Wa iting for it to rain la ir • f l (11\l potience and digging for it. .. hopeless! Man learns to bide 
hi s ti m h r . od, Your nights tll'O n ( I 11101' of what they should be t han when out here! No compet-
ing I ights ... the atmosphere str ip!) ·d of' ull lH Interfering particles. Tonight it's just us reaching sky-
wa rd a nd ou seemingly reaching Lov n i 111U'lh . Th e finest Fourth of July can't match Your display! 
The pussin ~ moon .. . the si lhou Lt , , , !I ll th e bushes turn into creatures of fantasy. The dark, 
b autil'td, icy ni ghts . . . thanks! 
18 I MP~Ftli\ L VALLEY! Now 1v0 " '"' ow· ,. a ! magic! The dry, fruitless desert mi xed with 
o!o•·udo Ri ver brings life like no otl1ur 11/ l'k ultu•·nl urea in the world. Man can't plant and harvest 
litst onoug-h. Whelie would W ·nd '" hn w ltl ~t~ ut lhe veritable salad bowl - lettuce, cabbage, 
•otot·y, und the likes? 
I I (]() 1) , we a re below sea level ond ~ ol Uio b1n-ronness. The tendency is to hurry on across the 
di •HtJrl. Slow down, let it be a typo ofpl lurimnf( I Welcome the solitude! Look for signs oflife! One 
would huve to have great cunn lnuT1 ~ too IHt hO•'". God, let us hear You in the stark nakedness 
. , . !.ho quietness! Be still! Sa nd ... mounln HH oi'Hund . . . make a footprint and it soon disappears! 
)h , how worthless so many of our fooLpr ll lM 110Cill . fl lythe, a town on the border of two states, an 
UIIH HI Blythe is ,specia l beca ua of IHundH. lt 'H tho Baptists who welcome us here. Wasn't it 
,Joh n, the "desert dweller", who sorvud ofllHUH MOw II? The desert dwellers of the First Baptist 
Chu•· ·h urc our John! Thank You, loo , fill ' Lhoir fri endship! They provide us shelter, food and 
lhllowHirip a t wars ready to h lp us on nl! r wu . 
~~~ >N 1•: mi llion huma n b in [Js dU I' .ll f lnLu Junun•·y a nd into February . . . that's Quartzsite, 
1\rl t.<l! ru! On ly ~ handful th olhOI' monlhH. l:ionlo o· ci tizens scour the desert - rock hounds! It's 
liM tiHn•uh lhes~ searchers OJ' ,. tu rn lnf lo tho I!· J'OOtR. S a rchmg for hidden beauty m thmgs 
y!ll diHcovered, walked ov r, o•· pfi88Vd b , )n •o ug" in lhe good reminder that real beauty is 
ult11 n di Kr:uised and only t ho o!dO!', d mlng u co n discover the t reasure and, when found , 
IIVI• II 1\IOJ'e beautiful. 
~ I lN I~ night left before tronapor•t 11[' i•llBllo ow· homes. More testing yet! Late afternoon and 
dn km•MH and we are sti ll on l,h rond. Wo w 11L to b t here now! Our ride continues into the 
11 1tl . II udl ights help us pick our· wn 11d dlatunl vi Jlua lights welcome us. The strain brings 
1 1111" to Home and unexpla in d o. htl n Lion t.o oth 1'81 Much la ter ... a feeling of thanks! One 
dny'M rl d1r lo journey's end. 'l'al l wlndo, a nLI rrul n und ·oring fri ends of Wickenburg, Arizona! 
lr', miH who ol'l'er the balm ofbnth ond hom , ID 1111 hundr d so lf~ prope ll ed miles! Miles that taxed 
Y r Jll UHclu und emption! Milos thnt posed liB lo th o best a nd worst of man! Miles that tested our 
1111 llllfl fur doing it , But .. . satisfoctloni iL wo 11 nood . il wus right! Mil es that marked us' 
~W INh: luHt Lhu nks, God! We'r onxlouH t.o hur.t• hom I w· transport is weary , also. It breaks! We 
I ll ltll llll.itll ll.; we want to hurry on pout lhiH IUHt lousonl Ji:xuspunl li on! Our transport is making un-
f • "llflll ll ll tlnmnn ds! The townsp op lo HI !led 11 •·opoll'ln[J h ,. s c us as wounded and a means of 
11 Ill 11 . W !lll't• the ir catch ! Why th" obs l.u I '/!:Iii! trunapo •'L,shouldn 'lbre!•k! Money and more money 
II hlll!ldt•lll\rr l't1pu irs' Finally, God , Lhu 0110 In whooo hnnd ou pia od us for repa ir discovers something 
nlruul IIIIIII IIH li nd becomes our fr iend ond helps us os o IHcnd and sends us one our way ... no charge! 
/lull I tll'l' tlfHII'I 
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